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lst Ja.u.ry~5th Shaww.1 (lOth me.) 1353. 

WO all the members of the Missionaries to Muslims League your 
Ql! Secretary sends greeting and the best of good wishes for the 

coming year. May God prosper your work and give you great 
joy in it. May this year be one to be remembered with gratitude as a 
)'ear when God made the crooked places straight, gave power to meet 
all difficulty, shewed the might of His love in winning men to Himself 
and deepened our faith in His purpose to redeem the world. 

On behalf of all mem bers your Secretary sends messages of love 
to Canon Goldsmith our aged President, to Rev. John Takle who wa< 
the first Secretary of the League, now in retirement in New Zealand, 
and to all former Secretaries and the Rev. Dr. Zwemer who was one of 
the prime movers in the inauguration of the League after the Lucknow 
Con ference. 

\Ve remember also the Frien'ds of 11os1ems of China, the 
League which we regard as a healthy child of our own League. For 
these and all our friends we offer prayer to God that they may prosper 
in all things. 

With the New Year we set OUr hands anew to the task te> which 
God has called us and we renew our pledge to keep the bond of our 
unity in Christian love and fellowship by prayer. 

In the earlier days of the League it was the practice to remem
ber the League and its members at the Throne of Grace every 
Monday morning. We would stir up your pure minds by way of 
remembrance. 

We offer our thanks once more to Mr. S. F. Robinsoll, the 
Su.perintendent of the Orissa .Mission Press for his unostentatious ser
vicewithout which the difficulties of maintaining the League would be 
greatly enhanced. 

J. W. SWEET"AN. 
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z NEWS AND NOTES 

.he Cl{cho of II CIlontroversg. 
'lIF our members who keep their old copies of News and Noles will 
ill refer to the January number of this bulletin for last year, they 

will find an article on Christian Lit,rature and th, Chara,'" 
0/ Mukal1'mad. This article would leave no doubt in the minds of 
readers, that we regard it as eminently undesirable that, in the course of 
our missionary propaganda, we should use literature which is calculated 
to wound the susceptibilities of those whom we address and especially 
is this to be observed in respect to the character of Muhammad. If 
we desire to win a man to OUf way of thinking, it is, to say the least 
bad policy to start by knocking him down. If our method is, 
constructive rather than destructive, and we show what Christ is, and 
are true witnesses to Christ in our lives, the Muslim himself will draw 
the comparison which we wish hini to draw. There are signs that this 
is already being done. Let us make a comparison for ourseives between 
the picture which is given of Muhammad in the traditions and the 
articles which are now appearing from the pens of Muslim apologists. 
What we find is this. There is gradually growing up in Islam a nf:w 
conception of what a true prophet of God ough t to be. The early 
Islamic writers evidently regarded the prophet as a man to wholll 
ordinary rules did not apply. He had a special rank which entitled 
him to a certain measure of freedom. lVithin the bounds of the 
dispensation committed to him he was without blemish. By the order 
of God he was not as other men and was even exempted from the 
laws which he was called to ennunciate (or other men. The ordina~y 
Muslim might have four wives but the prophet might have more 
This point of view has not entirely disappeared but there is far more 
appreciation of the idea tbat morality, to be really morality, must be of 
universal application and that nO man Can be really exempted from 
what tbe concensus of opinion regards as the moral law. What we look 
for is the deopening 01 this conceplion. If this conception , .. deepened 
it will be fruitful in many directions. One way in which it will work is 
in establishing the conviction tbat there cannot be a double standard 
for men and women and that a code which gives a man the right to 
have four wives and withholds the right of a woman to have four 
husbands can never be the exp.ession of a universal law of right. 
The growing realisation that a prophet bas no exemption is bound up 
in a yet half-conscious admission of the universal moral law. And who 
has become the type and expositor of moral perfection? Without doubt 
our Lord Jesus Christ has, though not yet admittedly. It is the 
Christian criterion which i. at work in the new views of what a prophet 
of God ought to be. An a priori assumption can be observed in 
modern Islamic apologetics whicb has its ground in the Christian ideal 
Even the attacks which have been made from some quarters on the 
character of our Lord and SaviQur, and on the behaviour of Christians 
generally or militarist Christendom in particular are all based ultimately 
on a moral standard derived from Christ Himself. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 

lo a recent number of tbese notes we referred to an article by 
tbe Editor of the Nig~r of Lucknow ill wblcb tbe modern disgust with 
tbe early traditions concerning Muhammed is ~xpressed. Now we 
h.ve lJefore us t.he book by Nazi, Ahmad which gives us food for 
thought. 

Ummaluzl uJ (1m"'IJ CAme to be wriuen in .the following way. 
A ~\,,-lIenge was issued by Muslims offering a reward to lloyone wbo 
",,!IId shew from the trustwortby traditions that the character of 
Mulla.lDlDad was other than it ought to be. Tni. challenge was taken 
up by one Akbar Muih, a Unitarian. He published a book .using 
ano~~er's name and called (1".,/J4IIat uJ Mu'tttillin. Til is book 
consisted of quotations (rom tbe trustworthy traditions. Nothing 
was iJlclnded wbicb could be regarded as of dubious autbority and the 
compiler made little comment. A great stir was made. Indignation 
meetings were beld in many places but nothing could be done. To 
have bad the book proscribed by order of tbe court would have 
been to condemn the traditions but this course was ultimately 
taken. Sir Syed Ahmad wrote a reply but this was not regltril'ed 
""-"ptable. Then Maulvi Nuir Ahmad, wbo was a superb writer of 
U'dupro. se, took a reply io hand. This re. ply was the book we now 
have Wore uS (1mtnalr1lt lit (1,,,,114. But instead of being received 
with applause. the disapprobation with wbicb tbis book was received 
exceeded even that roused by the book to which i.t was meant as a 
reply, Pressure was bro\lghtlo bear upon tbe autbor Rnd a fa/IVa 
pronOlluced UPOD b;oo; his book was bumed in public and w •• 
forthwith withdrawn from publication. One o( tbe gentlemen who 
writes an introduction to tbe present edition exclaims at this intolerance. 
lie says be had been taught that the charge of burning the libraty at 
AI."'nrlria whicb was brougbt agaiost the Muslim conquerors of 
Egypt, .was a fabrication by Christians, and that in reality Islam bad 
31 .. ap be~ll tolerant, but this act of hurning Nazir Ahmad's book had 
mode.him think that the former cha.rge migbt be true. 

Now after a qU&rterof a century the grandson of Nazir Ahmad 
I\JIs had tbe temerity. to republish Ibe book which roused such contro
I·en), ... but ils accessibility to Ihe public has again been banned bllt 
tbis time without the furore of the former occasion. The publisher's 
object has e"idenlly been to clear tbe name of his grandfatber. He 
has .. ~oQgbt tbat the [ormer banning was dtte to tbe temporary 
sensitiveness of his c<:Immunity due to the attack by Akbar Masill and 
that ~haps he could, now that the heat of the controversy bad 
cooled, safely leave (1mmaluzi rd (1mma to the judgment of hi. 
cl1ntelllporaries. 

And at the first glance it was difficult for us to see what it was 
that had aroused the ire of opponents when tbe book was first 
published. ExcePt. for a strange. phrase, to which however objection 
~Qes not ,seem to have been mi •• iI, namely, "Ummaluzi ul m14'mi";,, 
lei uri kIlwaltisAm pa;gltlUl,bar sam;, ki SII4'"' i Itamhisiari h ag~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES 

mag/dub l!ti" .. and \vhicb struck us as being somewhat objectionable, 
tbere was nothing much more in the book thal'l a retelling in pOl'ul1ll' 
language of the facts already narrated in the tradi,ions and the 
standard histories. 

What was regarded M obj<ctionnble was. however, made quite 
clear in the appendix to the book whkh consi.ts of. numb." of 
objections c01ltained ill. book called KasM td G"amiAi and ther 
replies thereto by tbe autbor of Ahsan uJ Tafasir. 

The criticisms whicb are here e"Pressed are in a very bilter 
tone and the writer more tban onc~ states that Nazir Ahmad ha. cut 
himself off from Islam. The main objection made is to the coJloquiiLI 
language used hy Nazir Ahmad. 

First the critic draWl< "ttention to the fact that the author of 
UmnI4IIaI ,,/ [JmtIIIJ wben referring to Muhammad says simply 
" Paigkam~ar Sa!ti6" without any other title of respect or the usual 
invocation of blessings. In reply to this it i. said that because the 
book was a reply to " " Padri SafzitJ" only such terms were used as 
would be acceptable to him whereas he D,ight have taken exception '0 
the usual formula. This strikes us as rather a lame excuse, and w< 
are sure that the maio tendency in Christian literature is to err aD the 
side of conformity to Muslim usage. lVe have seen a book in which, 
whenever tbe names of Muhammad or uf the persons whom the 
Muslims e.teem as prophets were mentioned. the sign for the reading 
of an ejaculatory pmyer was written above them and io the rest of the 
text St. Paul was plaiD Paul, St. John plain Jabn; and .'en our Lord 
was simply Jesus. This i. carrying things to all extreme and whenever 
we feel called upon 10 use any of the conventional expressions afi"r 
the name of Mubammad, lVe should b. careful that terms of respect 
in accord with Christian usage should he given to our Lord and the 
apostles. 

One of the objections stillr~ised to Nazir AhDlad'. tran.lation 
of the Quran is that it is too colloquial. Thu~ it is not surprising tha, 
here 100 the charge is made, and the author bas to be defended in hi, 
choice of Urdu idioms. An illstaDce i. given here. Nazir Ahmad 
says" If Kbadija had lived, the coostraint of her service \Vould bave 
been such that the occasion for polygamy would never have arisen. 
And in compari.on with ber an Ayesha or even a hundred 1\yo$ •• 
would. have counted for nothing." The last words of tbi. are dill "aM. 
galli, an idiom of which Nazir Ahmad was very fond as may be s.tetl 
from otber books of his. This is, says the olljector, going out of lb. 
way to depreciate one of tbe holy mothers. The authar of UmmllhaJ 
ul Umma supports his nnswer to tbis objection with quotations from 
th" traditions and from Ayesh. herself shewing in what esteem 
Muhamrr.ad held Khadija. Another instance of the USe of an idlom 
which was displeasingi. "FaliW14 ser Id fkin aUT Ayeska Stml/iNtr 
ki" because this is reminisC1!Dt of tbe rivalry of bidding one aglllnS! 
the other. Nazir Ahmad nlse ascribes glMmand to 'Ali and use 
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·NEIVS ANn NOTES 5 

tri14 charitr (woman's wiles) with regard to the conduct of Fatima 
and Ayesha. This latter, the crilic says, is pure abuse and .there i. nO 
doubt ,hat there is • use of tbis term wbich would Imply much more 
than Nazir Ahmad meant. We cannoot help f.eliog however tpat the 
critic is not so much disturbed by tbe terms used ., by the fact that 
the intrigues round about the prophet, the quarrel between Fatima and 
Abu Bakr, and the jealous)" between Fatima and Ayesha are clearly 
narrated by N •• irAhmad. It i. indlled a most unedifying pitture. 
"How" lament. tpe critic, "'~olJld it have been possible for those who 
h.d ellme under the infiuence 01 Ihe prophet a.,d had the honour 01 
bis intimacy, even his wife and his daUghter. to bc:have in the way 
!lI1ggested by tbe plain blunt speech of Nazir Ahmnd?" These ~te 
not hi, actual words but this is the Bubstance 01 his objection. But 
.IIIS for lbe o\)jecIQr, assumptions a,s to what oug4t to have been hpve 
\0 give place to the stern [acls of histof)', nnd the authQr or A!lsaJ' 11t 

TflFasir justifies the state:",eu,t,s with respect to t.he-'.schemes of Fatima 
and Ayesh. h)' .ppeal to .1 Bukhari a"d 1luslim. The jealousy of 
Aresh. and Hal .. which wns aroused by Zainab's (1) cODll'any being 
pr<if .. rred by the prophet is "I"" confirmed by appeal to the traditions 
and to theSurah 66, though we had always thought Ln .. th.<Jne whose 
Company was preferred was Mary the Coptic slove. 

There is no use in making further references to this sort of 
'king. The point we wish to -emphasise is that again and again in 
reply to objec,tions' it is pointed. out that the writer has onl}' repeated 
Ibe sLories lound in tbe traditions. He lia. not addcdan)'thing him
self and in onc place he says th.t to object tQ wbat he bas said i. t'J 
~lIdcmn the ttaditions which are universall)' accepted in Islam. 
What N~Eir Ahmad did not see was th.t U111es. file tlluiilitms ale 
MrI</1fNfd #i, ahsolutely imp..sihk 10 ,.""hilit,,'. Af""-d in II .. 
~f'S of '''Ole w/iOst moral stlUt lias bten i/Ndtifitd aJiIi inllll_.tl 6'1 
fAris/ia" truth. No idealised picture of the home of the prophet 
and the circle about him is po ... ible with the moterial which has 
~n regllfded as aothoritative in Islam until quite recent times. Two 
IJO"lbilities are open to Muslim apologetics: to r.jectutterlYlhe new 
'l"tem 01 moral value" which is due to the leaven of Christiaoity,. and 
ID forsake the chriSt-ideal lor the ideal of tbe Superman, or to jettison 
the wbole hundle of extra-Quranic information about Muhammad and 
compose an imaginative picture from the scanty material. in the 
!luran. The quarrel of • Ali and Abu Bak. and tpo refusal 01 the 
latter to let Fatinl~ h.ve: her inheritance as narrnled in the U1ll..1IZ0t.at 
aj (Jilt"", .doe. not prellent Lo us a picture of a community into which 
a lie.. moral and spiritual power had come through the Leaching of. 
the Prophet Muhammad, but ratber of a community rent by strife and 
.envy and grasping alter political prj ... , and even in the very hour of 
the Prophet's deatb-sickl>essqua.rrelling over the succe.sion and tbwart· 
ing bim in his desire to leave a written tesrament. We caD imagine 
Muhammad echoing David's words "These SOilS of Zenlaiah are to'o 
hard Cor me." 
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Here then ill UmttIOAQJ.II/,U".1II4 we bave a Muslim docul!leot. 
T,he work "fAkbar Masib w,b iell WQ the ()~i()n ()f it we have nev~! 
seeo but, as we bave stated, that WAS simply a repeti.ti.ou of what bad 
been found in tbe uadili()n.. In view of this fact and aJ ter a ,eview of 
all ,the circumstances in respec;l to this publicaliqn, we C9l1le t() the can· 
elusion that we can leave the qUllMioD of the .cblll'acler of Muru;mmad. 
and bis influence ()n his immediate circ1el(J critics within the Mnslim 
cOmmunity. We would at the same time poitit OUI that if garbled 
ac~ount.ofwh"t the traditions cQIl\lIiinaregi""n, and i( they are claim
ed as a S(Juree for our knowilldge of the life an,d character of 
Muhammad, there is no equity in forbidding a Christian to Tefer to, 
QI' ,quote from the traditions. 

J. \V.S. 

"ahe ij!ursnic Heayen." 
_ND~R this. title there appears a Idler in th.e LilRl in whic~. t.be 
.. wnler objects to the 1i.I4/Jl11:ut1 for not acceptmg the poSStbdity 

that tbe QuraDic!eCerell~s to b~ven ate sUnp,l, an allegory. 
He quotes Matthew J9: 29 and say. "tbis c1ewl)' shews tbat the 
Christian Paradi"" is I'!.ot free [rom "entirely seosual deligb.tl!'; ror 
tbose wbo renounced a single wiCe here will get a hundred wives." 
We had oec;as1on to point out some tin,e 'ago that a passage like this 
occurs in I"7a-lI/· 'U/Ilm b), AI Gh~h and Jerome mentions this 
childish jd~ in hi. c()mmeot on Ihe passage. In addition the writer 
of this letter reiers to the passage III Rev. ..1: 9, which con~in •. the 
words "the Lamb's wife," He ct)l)ciudes his letter by sayIng these 
words were used in a spiritual seD~ and asks why this canno,! apply to 
similar "er5OS 'in the Quran. 1'~e reply is very eas,. Christianity 
Il ... ne'l(er illterpreted these in the literal sens", as rar !IS,. we km"", but 
the standard commentators on tAe passages ill the Quran have wilb 
one accord adopted .. lileral interpretation, and have ew .. n gone herolll\ 
what tile QIlrlt.l1 ;!ays ond in the tfaiiitions have p~t eJl'planatiooS in.tha 
mouth 01 Muhammad which could not be i.nterpreted in anythiDgelse.i 
bu.t a literal sense. We quote Ihe,.foll(Jwing from Hughes' Didiottt»1' 
01/ Isla,,!: '.' , 

• ~ere proof needed, to show (hal the prophet taught a r@ 
and literal interprel"tiOD of the sensual delights orlhe ailodes of bji". 
a tradition Of. high authority is foulld ill I~e StW/llJ Muslim(p . . 379! 
:bide .Isp "'"MM. book""" •. ch. 13, IU whlcb til. prophet go.<=; to 
some trouble to '''phtin the !'anitO't)' la ... or the heavellly kingC!o1ll, 
in the mostliterai manner possible." 
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f{«qlliries. 
:mOES anyone know of II man and his wife wb·o would be prepared 
:JtJ ,to.work in the South. ttoe man to be in charge of a book-room 

and the wife to do ;amana work? If so will they please com· 
municate with the editor? From ti me to time such enquiries come to 
U. a~d if t1le.",jitor has information of mel) or \j'omen who migbt be 
emplaye<! it i. ·possible that he m~ht be able to put them in lauch 
"ith tbase wl)O have openings [or worker •• 

It is weU.known that the change of religion by either R man or 
• woman is in Muslim law 8 ground for tbe nullification of w:rrriage 
but it is lIot clear wbether such a nullification take:s place ipso fado or 
.,hetherthe aggrieved husband or wife bas to take steps to obtain divorce, 
or mne a declaration before a Qui. or.';1 he does Ilot want lbe marriage 
10 be annulled, whether the husband can retain bis bold on his wife if 
she ~mes a Cl>Pstiao- ('.an anyone enlighten us on this matterjl 
A elISe has arisen wbere it seems tbat the husband is taking jnst tbis 
auit~de wbile be is nOl prepared to aUow h is wile to practise or profess 
her religion. We have also heard ,hat it is not an unknown thing for 
• woman to seek baptism in order that she might be divorced when all 
other means have failed her. TlJi., if it i. true, would mean tbat she 
Is ifStlllldo divorced on changing Ifer religion. 

Praise anel Prayer. 

lArd God, ow drq iH/lgrl. an,Iourdl1$ireio ff<J f{lJod So strong, Ihal 
tie fliiJldtf Imn, hfOJt we gf) 10 our lalhers, gatker 'ht "wuest IMlore 
IfI, If!Iil we h(J"lJe W{l}~! IlaS: I!t!d filii!! fo groW. TIt~ 1II0re we desire 
grill" II#IlhaJit <vii, the mor. we ONnel-ves pass I11U of darktless, the 
"'''''1/1e ~", /Jr S4/~ quiek ~"tJngt. 1M wc>rld should h matle good, 
IJrId 1M Kingdom of God shollid Cb/m. We ':JtX O1trst!/~ with 'lte 
lt1Iri/l4rnnlless of 1M world. and, li~ ck#dren., won'" thai tM suds 
ll1IM._ "" mOTe qukkly • .••• Tmdl us Iww pat;p,t TJzou IVI. 
T~ usllud ;,. kJf., Ii"",. Iht Spirit 01 Got! shall h more fuJI" 
WUllli/8St. Teack us in all things to trusf Thy mDCP whick mdurd" 
"" __ -G. DAWSON. 

LlrllS'llrA!iK God for restored order ill Labore and pray tbat the pre
.,,1 bitter communal feeling ma}' give place to a better spirit_ 

LITVS PRAY that tbe lime may come when tbis land shall know the 
Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace. 

UT·llS PRAY for the Spirit of Loye in the Church, that we being all 
_Iltained by Ibe Love of Christ may be the bearers 01 a Gospel 
the seal of whOse truth is on out oltn lives. 
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LET us PRAY not that God. shoilld. 1Il~" our tasks eaay but tbat He 
should give us stfengtb for bard In."" 

L~ us pRAY fOT the. God'. guid,!"ce in the arrangemeol!l .. hich are 
being made for the Henry Martyn SCMOl's extension work next 
year. 

NEW .Str8BB. 
Rev. A. G. Shorrock Twickennam, England. 

NorrCE. 
Any noti6catian of change ot addre5St nam~ ~f Dew memberS-or 

I'"e-mittance of Sub~"'tlptionl etE:., s.houftj. be sent to tlle S.J:lperi~lt~_ndenlj Ori-s.sa 
Mission p(i:5!. CuUacl<, . nd;a. aod "at t.o the Secrelllf)' of the Leag~ 
T~ean"ual subscri,Plionto tbe L""lI'!. .,e is R •• 2'0.· '0 {English JS. 00.) 

Matters 'of m.terest to members of ,the, Leag~e.. llenls ot news
and requestsror p .... y .. r Should be sent (if pcsSible, earl}' in the mcmth) t~ 
the H on)". Sl!;:cetary.;-

Rev. S. W. Swutman. 
.,Hmry M~ School, 

5. Egerto11 Road, 
I.,;lhore, Panjab, (udU!-

8dlted and PIIb'il.hed by R~",. do :w .,3W1!eb:qart. Lahore. Ind".llQd p~ at the
Or19l1=t. Mia&lon Pns.,.~uttack. b; S. 9. Ro-b[q.so .... , SupedatendeJlt. 
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